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The Lighter 
Side of the 
(' News

shanges that are coming 
jrth as the result of more 
e distraction, and mere 
{act remains that these

ase in point is the 
radio b̂roadcasting 
and operated by

pitting' station1 of KFAR, only a 
fcj/northeast of the University 
&mpus. Three times during the 
pt ihpnth, tor instance Dean Ev- 
r  has talked with members of her 
Lilly living in Forest Grove, Ore-

r®105*' wanted to be in, close touch

bere easily arranged by reason of 
1  fact that Bennett’s toother, 
tayton, operates an amateur trans-

Bennett’s station, broad-
juts on Tuesdays and Fridays on a 
n-meter wave length and at a fre- 
inqr of 14244 kilocycles. The sta

rt- Fairbanks and operates 

lations of Psychology

Sculptural 
Piece Given 
To ll, of A.

Pietro Vigna Presents 
“The Oldtimer” to the 
Institution

Another art treasure was added 
his month to the pieces 
eady grace, the University Library 
rtien Pietro Vigna, well-knowr 

Fairbanks artist and .sculptor, pre- 
id to the University a bust en- 
l "the Oldtimer.” it is meant 
itially, to be an idealization ol 

the spirit of the Alaskan pioneer. 
Symbolizes the Pioneer Spirit 

Considerably over life size, and ex- 
:uted in a virile, free, and jre' 

powerfully concentrated style, th< 
piece expresses at once tile rug- 

b, the indomitable spirit, am

North.
William Craigie is Model 

Although the bust is meant rathei 
> typify the spirit of a whole group 
t men than to be an accurate por- 
•alt of any individual, Mr. Vigna 
id use a living model for the work

ke a cast for exhibitio: 
ana Valley Fair in Sep 
i cast is finished with 
I  patina.

Herbarium 
Receives 400 
Specimens

pt form is the spelling bee. In 
Bjpetition witli a team represent- 
pttie pnited States .Smelting, Re- 
Rfr>g and Mihing Company, a stu-i 
H  team was recently downed 
{Wee in honorable defeat. The de| 

by margins of two words eacti 
were salved by the reaiizatior 
two star spellers for the Min- 
Ohn Boswell and John O'Shea | 
lumni ojf the V. ot A. Flaccid

s logomachous picnieking 
Is fascicle of lexiconic p&M  
i. And listeners asked,.]

|H are dolts on the chess-boaJ 
1 Nggest that’ -the correlation O 
gi, intelligence and spelling afcl

H  Iiiucid Wintervai 
Something should be done about 
It,word “carnival.” As applied* 
JWenetian carnival and to otl 
Rivals held on Shrove Tuesday,

ie it means Uterally

A on the same Tuesday evenil 
trance and in iJew Orleans, I 
f:‘aa appropriate title since 

t *>» 'Jfet Tuesday." But our -.‘Ice 
|®well-to-Flesh’’ asomething HH 

$ndwith winters asiiiild-as 
pieeh, in 'recent yeansi- Hhefpt 
nd less, point, to saying farel 
>.1flnter. Something should bl 
Specially about this columr 

of resorting
ie fag e

d identified ready to 
is received from Mr. J. p. Ander- 
ti of Juneau on February 12.

Anderson Collection Large 
At present Mr. Anderson is n

Wiseman last July when Mr. An 
derson and Dean Gasser botanize 
in that region.

The University very much appre 
ciates the kindness on the part'c 
Mr. Anderson in helping out, i

e, for

b,arium here.

President Bunnell i

He sent Sincere regrets., Dr. Bd 
nell attended Keystoni Academy, 
it was tben known, in. his prep-

10 NYA ASSISTANTS 
ARE ADDED Ttt U STAFF Hypersubtle

Measurement
PHIPPS SCHOLARSHIP ! 
EXAMS GIVlEN Df APRIL 

Dates .for the Margaret R.

number of N.Y.A. assistants by 

been fOled when the Collegian
Is Achieved tions, given each year to boys 

graduating from the various high, 
schools in the' Territory, have

In which they are working are as
CONSTRUCT SUPERSENSI
TIVE INSTRUMENT

11, 12, and 13, according to Reg-'

Library assistants, Carroll Rob
inson, Herman Rosenstein, and

Two physics students ot the Uni
versity of Ataska have succeeded in A three-hour examination is

kinson, Vincent Magnuson, and 
John Melville; Dick Downing is

measuring a., change in iength of a 
steel rod of the magnitude of . one 
five-millionth of an inch! ,

snbjeots: - algebra, plane geom
etry, United' States history and 
civics, English composition and

assisting the School of Mines 
staff. Built under the direction of Dr. 

Bramhall, the apparatus , was used
physics. The tests are prepared

ployed as N.Y.A. assistants since for measuring, the effect of a mag
netic field on the Iepgtb of a' Steel

Wayne Drayton, Ruthelyn Elli
ott, Carolyn Haggstrom, Ruby

rick Houlehan, Stanley LeFond,

rod. A total change of seven five- 
millionths of an inch was noted. 
Uhder the influence of a weak mag
netic field the 'rOd was observed to 
lengthen two five-millionths of an

Winners of the award for the 
past four years are: Harrison 
Leer, Cordova, 1936; ISdward Holt,

Helen Harlin, Hazel Mathison, 
Flora Mikami, Earle Monagle, 
Vesta Poison, Irene Reenstrom, 
Claudia Rogers, Louise Seaberg,

inch, then as the strength of the 
field was increased the rod short
ened toits original length, and then

Seward, 1937; Roger Waldron, 

Hagiwara, Ketchikan, 1939. . ;

and Dorothy Vasanoja. millionths of an inch or more. 
Equipment Is Hypersensitive Dorm Tea 

Is Success
i The ailnuâ  fnvlfetional tea given

Alums Go 
Political

The equipment was' constructed 
by Ronald Twogood and Pierre St. 
Amand from odds and ends of ma
terial .unconditionally b6trowed 
fronk the rest of the University. It 
consisted ot a series of levers which

Two alumni, Dorothy Roth Lof- 
tus, ’27, and Charles Herbert, ’34,

turned a mirrolf. T?he mirror re
flected across the physics laboratory, by the Women's • Dormitory Associ-

have declared their candidacy on 
: the Democratic ticket for the office 

Of representative from the Fourth 
k judicial Division to the Territorial

the other side of the corridor. Any 
movement of the rod caused a de
flection of the light beam, and by 
measuring the deflection of the

to four o'clock, on the aftentoon of 
Sunday, February- 25. Gue&tS were 
members df the University faculty 
and staff and members of the Fair

. enter the primaries on April 30.
J Alumni Meeting He!A

sociation held late in January it was

depute the change ;la.' length of 
the; rW.“', iSjs device' so sensî  
tive that although it was mounted 
on a concrete floor movements of

banks .American, Association of Unl- 
versity Womto. The event was well 
platmed aha thoroughly enjbyed by 
the many who attended. ‘  ■

banquet will be an annual event, 
and that a business meeting will be 
held at that time.1 Other regular

passing between ' classes made 
measuremehts impossible at those

Committees in'Charge 
Wilma Rasmussen, president of 

the Dormitory ■ AssCKslditlOn, appoint
ed the -following committees to take

on the second. Mondays of Novem
ber and January.

Spelling Oenius Reverted 
Several of the alumni have dem

onstrated recently an abnormal flair

Anderson Brings 
Good News From 
Farm Institutes

charge of arrangements: 
Invitations—Flora Mikami, Ina 

Belle Irwin, and Helen Arndt.
Program — Carolyn Haggstrom, 

Theresa O’Neill, and Evolyn Baker. 
Table—Louise Seaberg:, Millie Lutor the right way • to spell difficult 

' words. Florence Walker O’Shea, Mr. I. M. C. Anderson, Livestock Bell, and Claudia pogers.

■ and John C. Boswell have all been
Specialist for' the University Exten
sion Service, has jiist returned from sky, Irene Reenstrom, and Hazel

ij ing bees broadcast from KFAR.
1 Donald MacDonald 111, Glass of 
, ’32, and George Karabeinikoff are at- 
. tending the Anchorage Rendezvous, 

both playing for the : Gidsil 
Clothiers. George Karabeinikoff is 

i also coaching1 Griffin’s \ Women’s 
5 Basketball Team, of - Mjich Elsa 
1 LundeU, is,a member,-

nuska, and Sitka. Be reports that 
the institutes were well attended at 
both places. .The people in the 
Matanuska Valley were especially 
interested in better methods of pre
serving wikter fefed’ for livestock 
since their hay was caught out in 
the snow last fall. Results of ex- 
‘perimental work done here at the

Those who poured during the afr

land. Mrs. William Eimjtiirst Duck- 
ering, Mrs. Raymond Jenness Bar
ber, and Mrs. <aeaw'W..OaMW.

than in previous years. Formerly 
the event was held Just after the 
snow had left the Campus and

1 Whitney, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
- Donald Mueller. Mr. Mueller, a 
i graduate in Civil Engineering, ’32,
- practices his profession in Fair- 
1 banks.

, (Continued on Page 2) 
i- ■ • j Library Acquisitions

Fairbanks Station bn the preserva
tion Of winter feed' in the trench

: : At Sitka the people were most in
terested ih the production of tiome 
gardens, home beautification, small 
fruits, and poult̂ f. Their interest in

report of Helen- Yaw, a 4-H Club

The arrangement this year made it 
easier for cars to get out from town, 
and more pleasant for walking on 
the Campus.

DEAN BARBER IS ILL 
AS RESULT OF FALL

f President Bunnell announced the shown a good profit in 1939. By the ■ Dean Raymond J. Barter of the

I geological bulletins and reports, giv
en 'to the University by Florence L. 

- Bascom, Professor Emeritus of Ge-

enough money from selling eggs to 
pay for her feed and'breeding stock 
and had enough feed left to last

Monday, February 12, as the result 

celved the day before while shovel-.
I ology at Bryn Mawr and for many 
a years associated with the u. S. 
- Geological Survey. Miss Meals is 
I supervising the sorting of the ma-

(Continued on Page 2)

FLIGHT TRAINING 
On Monday morning, February

log snow on the roOf of his house-1 
in Fairbanks. HO slipped and re
covered bls balance suddenly, and 
(n so doing :he- apparently. caused a

: .collection .is especially rich in the 
I fields of petrography and physiog- 
| raphy, the fields in which Professor

ty finally took to the air. After 
classroom instruction that has last

University on Monday morning in 
considerable pain. Physicians were

e Bascom specialised.
| . Two important periodicals have

ed for approximately seven weeks, 
half of the restive will-be pilots

unable - to diagnose the cause of Ids

i. subscriptions,* the: Journal'-of the 
< History o) .Ideas and the Monthly in one scat of the two-se»ted, dual-

barter started to improve rapidly. 
As the C0y.®iiAN goes- to pfess, W

s. Bulletin ot llie | American Associft- 
| tion of Petroleum Geologists, both by Lt. Richard C. Ragle in training 

' the tyros. ___^ .....
allowed increased amounts of food 
aiid activity each day.

32 Seniors 
File For 
35 Degrees

Classof’40to be 
Largest, in Number 
of Degrees Granted

Provided that they complete- their 
scheduled work, 32 seniors wiU 6e 
graduated on May 13 of this year. 
Three of these students will receive 
two degrees at that time, making a 
total of 35 degrees'to be granted, 
the highest, number of degrees to be

atheh

The. prospective degree holders, 
listed according tq the degrees which 
they are scheduled to receive, are: 

Bachelor of Arts: Charles Timothy 
LeFebre, English; Joel Magnus B. 
Marks, Anthropology; James M. 
Walsli, History and Political Sci-

eral Business; Helen Myrtle Carl
son, Commercial Education; Leo 
Franklin Rhode.

Bachelor of < Civil Engineering: 
Adrian P. R. Lovell, '(also a degree 
of Bachelor of Science); Hendryx 
Woodrow Johansen, • (also a

Bachelor of Geology and Mining: 
George E. Dickey, (also a degree of 
Bachelor of Science). : j

Bachelor of. Science: Eugene Erick
son,’ Geology arid Mining; Richard - 
A. tSowning. Mining Engineering; 
Fcances G. Scheffler, .Elementary 
EducaUon; Betty, Hering,, Element-

Bishop Will 
Misbehave In 
Student Play

MALLOW ECCLESIASTIC 
TURNS THIEF AND DETEC
TIVE IN GYM MARCH 28, 29

Epicures of the drama are in for

oome to the University Gymnasi
um on March 28 or 39 to see the 
Dramatic Club’s spring production. 
This time they Will enjoy neither 
an American-family comedy nor so
phisticated farce, but a play dis- 
tinguished f o r ‘ '11 s entertaining 
whimsey, its fine characterizations, 
and a new and different kind of 
mystery Intrigue.

Frederick Jackson’s play, “Thtf 
Bishop Misbehaves," was almost • 
universally commended by the crit
ics when it appeared on Broadway 
for its originality and freshness. To 
watch a mellow old:bishop outwit a 
gang of thieves by nis understand
ing, Of human nature; and perhaps 
by his underlying desire for excite
ment is a dlstinctly new experience 
for theatergoers accustomed to the

Broadway stage.
Professor Ryan, who is direetihg 

.the play, is using the same type of S 
stagethaj; was so'successful last fall 
when used-for “Ladies of the Juiy.” 
the intimate style,. penthouse 
stage, with the audience on ail sides, 
is modified and made more supple 
by using a cyclorama • baok-drop, 
with the audience on three sides 
Instead of lout:'

The new University catalogs with 
announcements for the academic 
yera 1940-1941 are on their way from 
juneau, where they were printed by 
the Empire Printing Company of
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Collegian Staff

HighSpots in the Early 
History of Engineering
A Radio Talk by Thomas H. Campbell

sty plafinln'g'fs SfttVuBW Ifiea. 
the fourth century B. C„ 
ter the Great was so impressed 
h the'aWHfcyof a consulting 
eer ngjfted piriocrgtes, that he.; 
i him ‘'Slick aroUnd

Faculty Editors   . Domes V. Fteteher, Everett R Erickson j'EgWt; _ i the Mile. ‘Thus1
Student Editor. . ..........   Ma nu B Mark tf .̂ijitx pf, AleS&ndria, whlSh
Associate Editor  .................  .............Gene Rhode ;ins bê  continuously occupied for
Featuite’£8it®r. . > : . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  Evqlyn Boker L 20Q years
SpiN-Vs iMirei-s............................... Ed tfildre, Mine figgiwara ’
Exchanges v . v •................ . . . . . . . . . . .  .P'dn Wfl̂ Sx;. ship carati
Copy Editors. . . . . . . .  .’Fern R̂iveVs, flora Mikqnii j As 6a'/,y the dŝ » ot 'J&rod-
Eeatuffi jSipsberg, QbtWiirtg, L’Slife'FfOVel, fotu«. tbere is eWfefcee of 1 shipl

WaJly Hdzel 7vAafljii?On, Pie!rr‘e §t. Amoffd, €ter-, canal close to a hundred miles lohgl
aldfheHy^.Mar^tire^ Jackiflfeky. • jaamfeiSi&ig tee " Wife i I

Renprters—Maxine l^Ugr, .Elvlpod Osgetod, 'Rtfthfelyn Elliot, j'CHiH at-sufe. stseeifne§i| hsvfe ten 
. Tillv Harris, Irene Reod. Carrol Robinson, Bettv Thies . I'bonmbv ane-of ilu- e-uiin Egyptian'

faculty Adviser. ..................... .......................S q w t h v i c k and tolf8n: ^  NjS(aJ
Business Manager ........   Wayne Pray ton who, abpu^eooB.. e., before

PtiacienarSliB .^ay, on
'workmen’s- ‘?(5)fhf?e!hMtf8rj iiad 
1oOrrie ô felafr̂ ,'' re4cogmzeh' 1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ojie ipoiar Per Year / Single Copies 1\

COLLEGE, ALASKA, MAKCtt 1, 1940.
..■! along 'fl

" A NEED FOR frHfc TtyTtflKE 
One ®f the most pleasinfc-gifts to be rKCeivfe'S hy thfe tTttl- 

verSity 11 ec n 1 11 is II Symbolic[gF ’ "fcniitlrtier,” 
whtah is -neW teettig tiisplayea ift Tihe 'tibrai^. w& ‘Site'ka tittr- 
eordial-gtaiiltuCle'to 'Pietro Vigha, afttst, i&V Hfs gift.

TKe rnilsflWsr of a'irt treasures no# $SfceS6i6l!i dtt
the University is steadily Uffiifeasing, and ■we -areTemi«ded 
that sometime we shall need a well lighted, appfopti'affeiy 
finished art rboln in Which to hang pifitUtes and display 
sculpture. Mr. VCgna’s pieee is, as yet, MprOfcerlJf lighted, ana 
as a cbnss ûentse much of Its Strength is lost.

The Beginnings Of 
Mineral Education

By DEAN RAYMOND J. BARBER

The following Mint of the-early 
history of education in Matters re
lating fo mining and lA&alliirgy 

‘ formed the substance of a talk giv
en by Dean barber over Radio Sta-

verslty of Alaska is carrying for-, 
ward the "honorable traditions of 
minerai-industry education, whiGh

The<»rt of mining. Was -highly de
veloped long bfeftfre thfe Christian 
Bra. The Golden Fieeceof Mythol
ogy had undoubtedly beta used Ir-r 
a". Hi" fine gold'in a placer-mining 

sluice box, and hung on a bush. to 
; dry.QpJd was washed from ailifv'ium 
j at many places prior tp recprSed 
■ clvllizatipn. &on fejls Were com- 

njpnly, used by the. Egyptian stone- 
worjsers pf fee Sixth pj'nasty about 
326b B. U,"' f j j p nilnes of bom-' 
wall itj England were beiAg. forked 

’ i 2‘000 years'before jiie ISorlnan-Con-

Metals Known Before 3560 ■ ( v 
Metallurgy was already far ad

vanced'at-the time pf the earliest;

wujjngs of* hjstp®'. Irop,. Jgbppeg .
[tin were’reduced from,their ores, by 
[smelting previous tp '3500 *B, C, Xhe< 
|copper and tiA were dbtamed sip-' 
fâ ateiy and | ronelted to, form tĥ  
broitze lmplen*StEvtn3t have besn 
■found in the most ancient of Jfttoe-; 
dwellings in Switzerland. Metallic 

and silver were separated by' 
cupellatiop from crudely • smelted, 
lores .prtof to 2,000 B. C. Egyptians, 
mthe Sinai Peninsula were already 
[using crucibles and blow-pipes fpr, 
’melting copper twenty centuries be-

I Solomon, .In the, tenth centî -y.3 . 
H, cjejfyed an iriiportant part of his., 
income ttom. the gpld, of Oph'ir. ¥he 

er mines of Mount Laurion were. 
economic mainstay of fee "state 

idf ' ifetes JRir' ftfe 'tKfte dfflturles 
:durlStg lihWh It ' ttialHtained as'cenil- 
HHovei l̂l of Greece. Itava's tH6’ 

fi derived froth tttese mlUes 
enaBled • the '* Atlwnla  ̂

^^|the fleet WMeh eonquerftd the I 
■peiWins at 3alamis in 480 B; IS 
jPhiiap . 61 Maceddn "and Alesahda 

(CantUmc'fl oh rape -4) I

rnWer acttjally made ffie 'Ret 
c'5hfi6̂ flb}v''beeKu§e sfime ohi 

rfe ĥ p& ‘ft tfas nô ; fils engineer) 
-fi&nrgfe Klift %St if hfe; M'tee, 
se'a WOjild 'rftsh back through sucfi 
1 '6®ii ‘ana 'mia m  "St1'tegĵ pt. Da;r- 
life fee Persian Hnail̂  Jmished thj 

fcanal,'lincl. tKoIJgh ft yas used foi 
icentuftes.’ <̂ ty.VfeW traces Vefiiilni 

Harbor Building

ppd down Ihe Mediterranean i i| 
pre-R,oman days had a number, of 
well-developeS harbors. At AlexanJ 
l-dria the lighthouse known as tht| 
Pharos was almost as tall || the 
Washington. Monument. This light 
effectively served mariners from 
h2&i B. ip., j«3t.£ft£r the deatl 
'Alexander the Great, to 1303 A 
■when it was overthrown by an ea 
<juak;e. The engineer-archilect 
the great t̂rifcturo \ ŝ 'Bostratits of 
'Chidbs'. wlto secretly’ uairve-J ' '

;er (stone . which later m  
The Rswans also built harbors 

fPF their fleets of galleys. lThg,BH 
nowned- but. ill-fete/1 harbor at 

H |  imprpved by the Emperor 
IClaudius,, who, according to'. Pliny,j 

What was apparently the larg-l 
ship constructed up to that kijy

sKs.̂ Sfe fefit It fertftld'-a‘IbliMda-1’ 
Mon for the breakwater, cosstitutlne 

■ H  form of what 'we npw caU

Road Building 
ire the days pf the Romans, 

Ithere. were few reads worthy: of the 
tianie anywhere. Roman rpad-l 

| bujlding, however, served tP bind 
I'tpfether fai-flung - tprpvisees' fra

ItApIlah-

available. Some roads In Britain I 
were mther lightly surfaced, some 
hear iren forgeB were rif idundry 
maws, ana substantial log or 
flank reads built by the ’Remans 
Rave been unearthed in GettrtahyJ 
I Only % small ffpHlbn of the Ro- 
4ian engineer's and arciirteots were
frSKt tftfe Italian p îinsuia. iatwr-1
*rs Vere generally prisoners o'f war] 
r̂ cS'nvlcti. In fee colonies inB 6Ut/l 
ŷihg -fetftcts the Roman legiarts] 

were employ® 3nftMjH 
thuifti ' bftfistrttctfen I

(t-afitot’s “Si 'RSman "Says, fdr d 
r' IhTils Sixth Paradox 

fra&mi Wealth ctMl'd ’be a&fQttEa 
honorably in three Way's, otflHM 
■'li\dh' Was

ge volumes Siare -been written 
ihe Rpman bridgBS, but mans 

ck arcĥ  supported the reofa 
i t  mpl M̂ sopdtamlan tntnbs eeff- 

before Ronje existed. Rpmar 
pecits atrci engineers were, nev-l 
ess. the flrst to wake general 
tklKul use Pf arahss. Doubt- 

- eldest European «rch sttij 
Standing fprms the . top pf tin 

ijest known sewef, the Oto- 
Maxim  ̂ at Rcpre. Apparently

[stantial bridges across the Bhil 
jBiColognejand' at Mainz. In adi

Id, thefts wall cassai’s hastily cc 
lucteff She' sWetMife %Vei> ‘i

numbejf. Of iinportaht RdmaA 
fridges stlil - span Spanish

of Trajan’s engineers, Calus 
s Lacer, built the lofty. bridge 
.fee 'at Alcantara. The

engineer w«s burled on t}ie rivejj 
Hnk snd pqe may still read J 

I bridge, tjie optimistic. Inscrip-

Iwned for his wonderfpl skill, 
B i t  tljfe bridge ô last fwever." 
The oldest existing bridge built on 
engineering principles stands near 
Barcelona, Spain. It has a span pf

built

I f
: taw,** ds. and some 50,000 miles Mj 

s«ds are still more or lest 
Their^ost cpstly road wai 
Appia, finished in 244 b. c 

Censor Appius OlauJ

• of Hannibal, ra-. 
M a by . the Romans, 
th «he fall of the RomaiJ 
her reads, bridges, and | 
s systems were sp :«MUe*teAi 
they sapn became .praottcally 

ss. jfp <m .had either the skill 
fie desire to rebuild anything. 
oj>, until the l«th century Euro- 

except for

■ However, WMjhg this time sor 
of the Weriifs mofet femarkable ? 
ginserihg Works were being ea 
stnlcted; Cities and highways ai 
bridge's in-̂ Jbina axe described ] 
Marco Polo, and there afe al 
achievements bf tee Irfcas in Per 
Of ISie lattw, perhaps Jhe-lfloit b

bst of which ‘Sketched 1286 rail

Warly . 'MMetttM'':
twenty days. Aceord- 

eaTly ̂ Spanish travelers, some

Alums (Jo 
Political

tal in Fairbanks oi

Charlotte ijymi, was graduated m

CharteB O. Thompson, 30, gTadu- 
;afce ifti Business Administration, 
| has &mgto$tW Assistant ¥t$bde 
[ComSw$8t6iiier at feiĥ ippre Straits 
Sgttlepjent I awi Signed tp tlfe toft 
flee Of Xtnariean Viae CoHattl it 
Singappre. i,

Harry IjundSll, '37, recently re
turned ta the i.’Srliafdr’ iriidhiij 
'clnity and is.following~ his profes
sion of mining engineerng.

’WlBffih ’Burns, '32, retimed early 
in i ’Sbrtiiry 'fesfe. | fiwntĥ  vaca- 
’tion In the States. | .
, Robert .Burns, ’39, left recently 

for UVengoOd. where he is employed.
“Sirs. Xn'Srew Warwick, formerly 

flmma f̂iller, -38; anderwent An dp- 
* emioh far rap̂ wJKltis Sn JanOŴ

Anderson Brings 
Good News

was th(fej 
it

sriflw has gone from the MataŜ  
Valley so that the farmers have 
4ble to salvage a part of tteu™ 
tird#’̂ i«t mri 6ov&ed WteljI

;1

of these roads had what we call 
ieither bltumlnous-macadam or lime- 
ctSharSte StlliKces.. Ŝrey #6re 'Hi-* 
itendea iSriiy ?Sr laat-JwSsenî Bs aatf 
beasts of burden, as 'the tWuvians 
had no knowledge of wheeled con
veyances. HjoW these people quarried 
pthelr enormous blacks of building

aiahg theisd moOntiiin r<

1 tools,

gineers built flexible B H  
bridges some hundreds of faet in 
Jength, of woven vegetable fiber. 
|̂I1re larger Peruvian towns Were ap
parently at-least as well supplied, 
^^■water as were most European; 

i of the period, 
jsburg, in Bavaria, one of

Experiments at Fairbanks 
Heeding of cOfcs Oft-il llftlited 
M hay. Slii« feSy are also M  
tireir own calves, -they are 
ested (n the calf-feeding exp̂. 
'ment on at the-l̂ i,,
uuska • Station, Where an SW 
mental -use pf mUk substttufcŝ  
recced Ws cost. of prodnê  
valves in Alaska by half.

The .shesp-feertlng eKperim(n( ̂  
the; Matanuska Station was.afeeH 
vestigated. fbii. -te; the thirdM 
of thse experiment, in whieb «l* 
■are M w  fed mi iiaftve SIRj* 
!and pe«-hay. All three lots are < 
ibg well ahd sp far there K I

the Wealthy and pbputous to 
Euretie ln the lfith centuly, 
to have beeft the first city tc 
i|s supply from a stream flowing

tofmeal donkeys 
(Continued o-

Fairbanks Lumber 
Supply, Inc.

i Sitka $pruce Lumber •  Native Spruce 
t Spruce, Fir, and Hem- I  Red Cedar

lock Finish Lumber % Western Hemlock 
i Cedar Siding and Hard- Flooring

Johns MiTnville Products

Roofing

STORM SEAL Cr Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millwork of 

ail kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Admihistrb'tioi

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

"Quality" #Seryice#i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, 
Paints, Oils and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, 

Furniture, Carpets, Bags and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Wall Paper 
Building Material, Clothing, Kitchen Utensils.

“Ball Band” Bubber Goods — Edmonds Foot Fitter Shoes 
Mnnsingwear — Chippewa Shoes

Northern Commercial Co.
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1 A Holitna Moose Hunt
By WILLIAM PARK, '38

contributed their share toward 
present memories of a happy trip.

All the way above Aniak we kept 
scanning the bars and banks ahead

icy water, with a long rope and

Place we pulled It up along the bapk 
by the- branches of overhanging 
brush till the channel was deep

Engineering 
History High Spots

centrate on such problems.
This talk has presented a few of 

the historical approaches to modejn
For air hour Bird and I had been 

looking and listening down the riv- 
jr, meanwhile hustling around, 
packing a grub box, Mid -putting 
jjsoline into 5-gallon cans. At last 
ffe heard the roar of a motor as 
Hac came up around the bend, 
jwung In to shore, and brought his 
goat alongside the floating dock. '

near-tragedy became/a joke and 
Mac delighted in mimicking Bird’s 
speech and gesture as he gasped, 
’’I’ve lost my motor!"

Mac tmd Bird are two of the Jsind 
who can .̂  be beat as partners. They

kept it up for the Whole trip, but

in hope of seeing a .moose, for It is 
all a game country. Everywhere we 
heard stories of moose killed fecent- 
Jy, but we didn’t see even one on 
the Kuskokwim. Nick Mellick relat
ed how, a few daiys before, he saw 
a bu)l swimming the river in front 
of his trading post, how he waited 
until it reached the bank arid then

enough to; use the engine. j 
| There are fish ip those waters, 
trout and grayling, but we did not 
stop for angling till we reached ora: 
last camp. There in a few minutes 
Bird and I caught | mess for sup- 
per, grayling about a foot long. "
and often thos? of bear and wolf.

Canal lock Invented

mous impetus in Europe when it 
became possible to build. canals 
across the ridges separatihg the’ 
watersheds. The first canal lock 
was devised by either an Italian or 
a Netherlander of the 16th century,

Civil engineering . In a. future prp- 
gram it may be possible to .tell of 
some of the. interesting develop
ments : of the past two centuries, 
from , the first iron fridge, to- th£ 
gigantic San Francisco Bridge, 
from the first masonry dams to the 
massive structure being built at the 
Grand Coulee in Washington.

■presently we had things* loaded 
Old a lunch eaten, and' were out on

tog able to disagree: without being 
disagreeable.

Shot it. .While we were his guests 
we ate pur fill of moose meat. -

Native camps on the Hplitna all had 
fresh meat hung on the cache, but

but France was the first country to 
deyelop lock canals on a large 
scale. Louis XIV was at his best

EIELSON MEMORIAL BUILDING

mi and Mac's Evinrude outboard 
potor pushing Us merrily upstream, 
x>und for the Hoholitna to get us a

dear and cool, verging on cold. The

&w snow, but along the river the 
caves had hot Jet fallen, and

glowed yellow against a dark baek-

The Kuskokwim is. a beautifuIrlY- 
er, swift even' Ini Its oxbows through 
the plains, unknown to tourists and 
almost untouched by civilization, 
deep enough for river steamers for 
hundreds of miles. Twice a year the 
Wallace Î mgley meets the boat 
from Seattle and distributes sup
plies for the up-river people. In all 
the three hundred' hilled of river

up the Holitna* a clear, cold stream 
three or four hundred yards wide in 
most places near its mouth where 
it joins the Kuskokwim. Here Is true 
Wilderness, containing only the win-

those of one or two white trappers. 
Toward noon we reached the mouth 
of its tributary, the Hoholitna. no 
mean river itself, and turned our

turn downstream. The usual way to 
hunt moose Is to drift and watch 
the bars ahead, and this we pro
ceeded to do. We took off the motor 
and unshipped the oars, not to aid 
our speed, for we went fast enough, 
faster than we went upstream, but

task that sometimes made us pull

when he authorized the building 
of the Languedoc Canal, which still 
connects the Mediterranean with 
the Bay of Biscay, more than a,

We have’ now brought this brief 
survey of engineering up to the 
point where we nlay say that mod
em engineering begins, almost Sud-, 
denly, in England, when King

A picture of the Eieuon Memor-

ary, 1840, issue of The Palm, offic
ial publication of Alpha Tau Ome
ga, Fraternity. The picture is used 
in an article, “Under Polar Skies,”

fraternity famed for participation 
in polar expeditions, among whom 
Ben Eielson is ranked first.

jround of spruce forest. Flocks of

slands as we approached, and other 
locks made distant lines against the 
iky.

The roar of th$ motors mâ e con
versation Impossible, but' from' the 
bow I saw Mack and Bird often lean 
toward each other wlwfre they sSt by 
He motors and nod and look 
pleased and say a word or two' that

the tiny hamlets trt Kalskag, Aniak, 
Napalmiit, Crooked and Sleitmut, 
native villages picturesque in their 
wilderness setting, each'with one or 
two white'families.
! At Kalskag we left the coastal 
plain and voyaged among hills and 
mighty mountains.’ All along were 
things to see, the olj| church at Rus
sian Mission, the dead settlement of

boat up its current. ....
' At first, the Hoholitna meandered 

almost in circles,' and we faced now 
one direction, now another. The air 
was colder up .there. The golden 
glow, of autumn, leaves, was gone, 
•rackets of willows made russet 
masses along the shore. Birch and 
cottonwood trunks and limbs shone 
white in the sunlight,̂ for the leaves 
had fallen.- The sharp-topped spruce

“ ŵeepers,” for those who do not

dermined by water till their tops 
reach out across the current. Many 
a boat they have upset, and many a 
man they have drowned. .

About an hour down front our last

spied something in the water half or 
three-quarters of a njile away that 
at first glance we took to-he ^na

James I initiated a vast program 
of public workst At this time the 
sciences of physics; ohenrfstey, math
ematics, and experimental mechan-

Oaloulus, logarithms, studies of the 
strength of materials, the dynamid 
theory of hydraulics, the common 
sllde-rule—these tools of engineer
ing were* developed rapidly, once

A fact phenomenal enough to 
startle ; even, the natives *iiv these 
parts is that Ronald Twogpod rides 
his motorcycle from Fairbanks to 
the University and back even on the 
coldest days of winter. The climate 
Is mild enough here, but hardly so, 
mild that average flesh and blood 
could turn in such a performance. .

I translated, “She’s perking :rlght:

break the wind and to protect me 
from the spray; that flew from the

cupation, the ,deserted village of 
Qhogamut with its: graves marked 
with white Russian crosses, native 
camps ijpe and' there with flsh 
wheels and flsh traps wheie the Es-

covered the cobblestones'of the bars, 
and .still pools kept their skim all 
day. A Water • ousel, harbinger of 
winter, bobbed about the rocks m 
a shallow. Late thopgh the season

tive canoe, but which proved a bull

island, and field glasses showed him 
to be a beauty, with massive horns. 
Bttt before we had Orflted -half way, 
down to him, he crossed the island, JOHN F. LONZ

■But, something went wrong: The 
Johnson caught fire — a leak of gas- 
oline somewhere. For a while there 
was a hot titoe in the old boat.'I 
threw some tarpaulins back to the

ful friendly folks who never failed 
to wave greetings as wc passed. •
■‘ ' ■We camped Only one night below 

1 Sleitmut at the mouth of the Holit
na, for everyone knows everyone p]fp

was, mallards rose from time to

to rise. Hi spite of warm clothes, 
we shivered a little. “If the ice 
should start running’—conversation

swam to the farther bank and dis
appeared in-the brush and timber' 

A whole day we drifted and saw

caught up with us. They had killed 
a. moose above the forks. On the

MEN'S CLOTHING and FURNISHINGS 
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

blew the flames away? from the: boat. < 
We tried to smother the blaze and 
almost succeeded, but : again the < 
flames shot lip, higher and hotter: 
Sian before. Finally, at the cast of • 
a little scotching, the two engineers

on the Kuskokwim and-hospitality is 
"unbounded. .That night was spent

Crooked, where we arrived in the 
ntlddle of the afternoon. I wished We

■ ,>For two days we continued up the 
HoBplitna through a region of woods: 
and woods and wooejft—willow, birch, 
and cottonwood, interspersed with 
groves olbeautiful spruce that 
must have been a hundred .feet tall.

second day as we approached a

She had shot a moose across the 
river and asked us to help cut; it up 
and' bring it to camp. Her only help 

(Continued <;n Page 4) . F o r

S u p p l ie s

•  SILENTITE FRAMES 
AND WINDOWS

• T Y L E - L Y K E  GAL
V A N I Z E D  IRON 
ROOFING

• LOWE BROS. PAINTS 
AND VARNISHES

• S U P E R I O R  PORT
LAND CEMENT

let it drop overboard. We lost the

Bird’s parky that were wrapped 
around it, but at tijat.weSSwere ffickyS

gasoline supply in cans, forty gal
lons or more, and we might easily; 
have lost the boat and everyttiing inJ 
It.

After the ,’flre incident, ihej&fct 
maining motor performed nobly and

fore, but pleasantly enough." The

flocks ,<if geese" flytog }4gh on their 
migration and we knew that cold 
weather might come afr any time.

them stuck untll after freeze-up. So 
we: feared and lodged with the 
Whitdiers at Kalskag,- the Janse

This was the Alaska I had always 
wanted to see,. The river straight
ened o«, sWjiter and swifter. Mao 
and Bird' took .tiin̂ s a£ the motor, 
huntlhg this "way and that way for 
the channel, while one til;us fn the 
bqw. souijded with a pole. More than 
once we ?pn the propeller, against 
£(ie gî vei bottom and sheared a 
pin, Then it Was, Quick, with the 
oars! Keep out of those sweepers.1” 
and. ,we beached the boat and put 
another pin in the shaft. Two or 
three places we had- to ŵ de th6

Building
•  CELOTEX

•  ART PLY

•  VENEERS

•  PIONEER ROOFING 
PAPER

•  C O M B I N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

G o d s i l ' s  M e n ' s  S t o r e
MEN'S WEAR G e r a l d ' s

se e

INDEPENDENT
Fairbanks Newest Men's Store Home of Good Food and 

Horluck’s Ice Cream L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
NEXT DOOR NORDALE HOTEL | Party Orders A Specialty

— Established 1906—

THE UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA, SCHOOL OF MINES
Announces the Fifth Season of

MINING EXTENSION WORK
for Prospectors and others interested

EXTENSION MINING SCHEDULE 1940
WILCOX— Southeastern Alaska DORSH— Southwestern Alaska LYMAN— Kuskokwim-Seward

Peninsula
Skogwoy. . .'.'.Jan. 26 - March 1 Cordova .  .............  . . . . .  . Mar. 4 - Apr. 4
Ketchikan. . .  ..................   .March 6 - April 6
Wrangell . .  Apr, 9 - M°y 11
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. fay Edtrcatibn; Rayttton'd T. 

thews, Mining Efigldeefing; Mkiiric6 
Silas Butler, Mititng Ê ngihefei'iftg; 
k&rl K&isfer, C$il‘ Engineering; ‘Ken
neth vfalliam It^r, G<?0l6gy incj 
iiihfftg. |

'N6rma J. Christensen, Element-!

ry D, Nesse, Geology, and Mining! 
Albert Maiden, catol©ĝ  ah«̂  fain-l
Mg; R$y 'tM6yer" Mining Engineer J
lp|? Ve^n^il&rii’ Schiad; Geld 

~&al &6lence.'
I  boip‘.Mining Engineer I

pttfoie ifiall, deoldgy find 
\ %n&g; RObrn'fi. Iiee ltutiedg^i^j

Chemistry) Dwight WlfllaM' £)ê tt 
Secondary ‘feâ t̂ttonY' 

i ClvlT fingifieering. ' | .1

£ sua^ jRĉ svv Bl̂ ienfcary. Bduea'fci]

Mineral
Education

I j * :  iContlpMd ft&m Page 2)
' ffie' Great iStatriKl ',;thelr‘ ' wealth 
| and supported tî eir miirta,ryjpc 

with money from’ the ' mines 
Thrace.

The Copper of Cyprus

j ernment of the Empire, determined:

< slaved conquered peoples. Improve-I 
> ment of processes under suck ton-1 
' ditions would inevitably be slow be-l

| would not trouble themselves :wlth 
; the technique, andtheslavS labor
ers would lack incentive.

land and of central Eurftpe ths 
■ mineral technology vtej'advance! 
i The bveflbrds' required money fc

| weapons of war. Therefore, ? the 
’ working of old mines 'and the dis* 
' cover;.- of new ones continued even 
' during the Dark Ages, when the 
. great Roman roads and aqueducts 
' Were decaying because of Ignorance

I mining industry. The lead mlnes at 
iqoslar in the Harz Mountains are 
[ known to have been opened before

miners of Prankish stock. The mines 
of Styria, Salzburg, ar d the Tyrol

|zljic before 750 A; IX The 16ad ihifies 
S of the High Peak in Derbyshire had 
;; long been producingRni rai:.̂  lihdfer 
| virtual self-government of Saxon 
;; form, at the time of the Norman 
t Conquest. Indeed there is suffix

Hsiiqw that mineral technology svas 
Vvoontinuously advancing In .Cental 

England. Even'then.-ae5 Europe

■Iso that Intelligent advances of the

I mines in other countries, to be there 
| still further improved. p The rich silver-lead deposits of 
Freiberg, in the mountains between 

. Baxony and Bohemia, were discover-
• ed in the teijth century and great 
succefe of operations there_ resulted

* frpm the ingenuity ot (fee Jhftfets.
•merly b i,Jesl-

’ seminatien of sclencc.

The schAoll, colleges,, and univer
sities for a thousand years previous 

j to th* Reformation, and Indeed un-

9 1979 In England, were entirely 
idei- ecclfeWSllAi 3 îfctroi, aid 
lly clerioal̂ ubjects were permitted

netallurgical plants: j

that; the boys In t 
schools had bftly horn-books' or] 
their studies.: These Were pieces Of 
parchment protected by a tradspar- 

layer of ftoffi <5h which 
written parts of the chureh rl 
Usually tile Lord's Prayer,I 
£talter and th£i-Oî ed, wlth s<

7 more than a list M thelett&s] 
[the alphabet a

A Ilolitna 
Moose Hunt

•who# «uket
she had killed the bigg 
30-30 Winchester. It « 
line bull. " ' ] |

i bounteous supply 
Which we accepted, 
had nothing and 

ffing dlscotoagMgjl

nay be thought amazing tha 
itle knowledge had been ie 
| concerning the metallic art! 
I played such an Important par 
lunan • history, Dfoscorides aft

.Pliny in Rome, had written In con 
SH b le  detail >duringi the first cen 

I of the Christian Era 'abop 
I parte of mining practices. Bu 
I the Pall of Roine*nothingr to 
lit was recorded for more tha; 
lusand years. Actually the’ fe\

: printing into EUH 
I tedious arid Expensive copy-1 
maridsbripts by hand was 

Bohe for church purposes. I 
Agricola's Treatise 

lot difficult, then, to imagine 
iehdfilUs 6f the prlhif,
the first technical, treatise, 

Which was a'Complete aweription oil 
fche mineral industry of the time.l 
K German named Georg Bauer, or| 
‘GtorgiUs Agricola-.” 'spent ‘twenty 
rears, jui3t at the time of, Martin | 
Luther, on the writing of this great, 
Ivork in thk I&tta language, whi«li I 
pas printed by Proben at

df the ] 

j'thu:̂  |
We’ in Turn presented her with'ull 

lour sparcsiipplles—flour, sugar, cof*
| fee, ten, -matches, and aaHP-for-’fche 
■- hospitality’ 6f the fcukkokwim had 
[kept us from using half We bttnightj 
lijĝ Eskaholttdjr, Seleh, iir & widow

support her’-ehlidVen :artd her aget}
I mother. The --family seemed mudj 
I pleased, and the old grandmoth’sr] 
I who aparenHy4 can- ŝ xsak-no' 'Ehg- 
I llsh, said, ’ "Ku-yahn'ffh, Ku-’yahnJ

pet- book and guide to miners, 
lists and 'Metallurgists: Un}lj|| 
per’s great, work oii metallurgy

editions of. it were pr:
' was promptjy translated into] 
erman and Italian languages. 

Fortunately for ui- ati’ *tceilerii Eng-I

id MVs.# Herbert ttoover wl 
[ihey were living in London, I 
published by the Mining Magazlrl 
■ M  Thus, we haVe not only I 

| translation that has J 
of thlB' remarkable l̂d b 

I I I Iso a wealtii bir’historical 
[technical footnotes appended I 

trapslatOrs, who»,wi# a tl 
i knowledge of th4; technology of 

^ |ng , had access to all the li*i 
brartes of-Europe.
I  The First School of Mines

InstructlMi in the knowledge Of 
mining and metallurgy throughout 
medieval times was on the appren- 

system, under control of the 
[gulidi':'lt’Was nearly ‘flie end'ofthe

.tag' leaders of Central Europe, 
t schoSJg were first proposed f6r 
teaching of applied science. The 

I'suislj school was starifd. JnJ 
f P ,  when Abraham von sWidh- 
berg, a mine captain, established

t FJelbeff undjei 'BtatSTtiuthorny,'
systeta of scholarships jfof instruC-1

ck Augustus, Elector of Saxony, 
s petitioned to establish an "Aug- 
jgs University" at- JVelbetg fol- 
: teaching of physics"and chemis-

the Bergakadmie—or 
Mines—at Freiberg iH 
stiaents. Abdlit 'the sarnf̂ Wrtie tha 
Empress Marfe Theresa debfeed th l 
icorporation of the Sehool of Mines 
LChemnitz,.Hungary, which started 
s classes to J770., Thrfie years later 
re Imperial Sctiool of Mines was 

authorized St. Petersburg, with 
the intention of having branches in 

ê tninihg vtltages of~Rtissia.

| abreast (tf t̂
fright and left. 

woulKav^beeh easy to have kU 
both, but naturally we were hot' 
the -business - of killing “UoWs-. | 
down the river "Mac baUght'

iefr winter caiftps. We met t 
boat loaded to the littit'fl 

ptent'aiid supplies, And on-

ly skinned Selt'!Bf:'a Big Br^ffl

i for" hours. The afternoon wa, 
altobst gone, said Bird to Mac 
I'TBeyli kid' lls - sotiiethlnt aWful.l

the KUBkokwim this would' be bJ 
-ltet'chah îtogetiang mfeat.:

My Jjartriers ' had given up hope 
pd- were no-long®-straining their 
pes ati.,the bars when I woke them 
•om their; reveries -. to si

ok hard -to i 
ie cuireift wi ii down
d it si

0 yards, Bird started to shdot. 
Dk a shot and Mac let ny tv 
ire. We all taiss'ed. That ioeS ri 
und like' good StOdting, and f  a<

It, shootlJlg.; The ?b( 
that he and" I irt l 
Dst .directly flii; Ma

He of the .300 Savage

pe sand. We found when i 
ed,‘,the animal. th#t.the.JjuU 
strdck him fairly at. the gtM 
ldek, gone throughJ to the bpi 
y and more 'or _lei's ruinea i 

“lh1;erri41"anatomy; 1?BdUgli> he’' im
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24-HOUR, SERVICE -’ % Anytime— Âtiyiirhefe ' J'! 
Telephone East 10 ( 715,1st Ave.

P IG G L Y  W I G G L Y  j

Phone East 236 522 2nd AvejJ/^ K E  M A R K 'S
Cleoning and Tailor Shop | |

Phone East $8 107 Cushman Bt. HAULING BAKERIES

P A N T O R I  U M  

C le a n e r s  &  T a i lo r s  j
"The House of Comits'* } ’

P IO N E E R  E X P R E S S  (
" All Kinds of Haulage '1 

Phone Harvard 3 • 536 1st Ave.

' F A IR B A N K S  [| 

B A K IN G .C O .
"Home of Milk-Maid Bread" 

543 SECOND AVE. J

: SUBSCRIBE TO
T H E  C O L L E G IA N  « j
> • $1.00’̂  PeiF Year 

î dm1nistrat1\fe 'aî d student I 
rieWS and features.

S o u rd o u g h  E x p re ss
Long Distance—Short Hauls I 
W â Dredgj1 * : i 

Phone East 98 105 Lacey St.

N O R T H  P O L E  I  
B A K E R Y

Try "Favdrtttf’ Bread J1 
Phone 1« ' J* 527 2nd AW ^

HEAUY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

• WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

THE EMPRESS CIRCUIT OF ALASKA
CATT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE CORDOVA FAIRBANKS 

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND PICTURES



Collegian Stwdeat Section
[niversity Players 
Resent 2nd Production 
if the College Year
Bjtiey’ye swept stage; tcttled 6’u S ^ e  s^nejy and
ieH are
IwtinV’tfhi fteSt I f ia ^ ’ ^paflfctioh Bishop Misbe- 
tes’’> iii be produced March 28th and 29th under grngfai- 
Eoh m fit. tf;cf.'Ky aft'

saintly, old digni-

i “Pub'
,joom -with His sister, Lady Lj- 
Kralse a telephone call. S  
(for to'their Entrance, 1 Hr. and 
tWailer have teen rqbbed and 
Rhfliarinan. locked in a closet. 
."Bishop frees them' then steals 
lloot from the" thief’s hiding 
Sffeicl goeshomeV’knowihg they 
f̂ollow him. I

| the Bishop's palace the rogues, 
lasted hero and. a heroine, an̂ l 
pftygs comer .the. Bishop, who

he outfits the ro 
t,’ and gives., thi ScJmihsils

Hffimorous and .shrewd old b 
wTBIshop of Broadminister jHH 
ffi philibustering Wally Landford 
jSttie role an air'of reality. J u H  
M, '‘Scotty’’ of TSe Ladles I 
fejtay, takes the part of the 1 
snder Red Eagan. Donald Mehdol 
Kmdsome. hero,” is |
Hlard Rofeinson. . Betty Thled 
je pretty heroine, Hester. An I 
mtatious, overblown society iJ 
jjC ̂ rs. Waller, is portrayed 
to Ellyn Elliot. Typed in the J 
j-Mr’’ Waller, a pompous ,’self(m!

KfinSy/pyon
BK ŝter'bOii ; Bishop, is 8$ 
SBTbŷ dtau&a feogers. Ted d 
imelshly plays, Frenchy .. .

Landford Regales 
‘ Club Members

Portly shirt stretcher . Senaj 
fflflford.. the campus vpiep b\ 
Mhered in five reluctant B. A. Cl 
umbers Wednesday noon FebnM 
lti> elect thejrutoSJteureheads of 
bprganliaUon.
;?efore?, dismissing .the. assembled 
Misters,' Iaij^prd . wheedled c 
|gs for the cqnilng.initiation al

R.O.T.C. 
Ball Gala 
Affair

■Mijjs .FejQ EiVers ' 
Tfoed CfomfKander.

Flags and punting with appropri
ate 'hiffitary weapdhs treated a 
Splendid' dscof&tWe1 t)ieme‘ fbr the 

6."W:‘e: Bill held 
flaŷ rtfght ’ February' isllfl ln 
Jtiivfer3l|y S'AlaSka gym.

Ball climaxed a week of actlvltlet 
stressing national defehse and pre-

( doots swung open at 9:30 P. 
“ari- eagerly waiting throng of 
8fair, briss Batŝ and1' buttons.

Miss UniversityChosen 
By Majority ̂ ote 
Enter Carnival Contest
Mining Society 
Presents Talks

. Activities scheduled by the Min
ing Society included two interesting 
talks given recently ict their-folfrtlf 
pfenfeft'- metetKg’-df the r̂ ear Febl'b-

Bn "Underground HydrattU'es”: gWi ’ 
lng something bf tfife fiiStOiry <3f 'Its" 
development' ahd 'lts pHtiltuMr, ap
plication' ih â rrtirfiAg ’proj&bt hear 
Fairbanks.
' THe %ub3ect .of Mt;'. J. ta. Boswell* j 

ipeecfl* -iiSflCifnSa: “Sta-ippin|' jifad i

The usual refreshments. were 
served to-̂ the speakers,'.the ifflb

President. Butler announced xthat 
at the neixt meeting J. Crawford will 
sSeasfori flrlluAfe ope#atloHS. 1 ""

MISS UNIVERSITY

Grand- Marchers, ? the flash of 
Charles Jenne's saber and the clash 
pf rifles' announced the entrance 01 
the -' Coed Commander Miss Pern 
M’ree 'Bivers. President Charles E 
Bunnell presented kiss Rlvens with 
the -cap and sash Symbolic of'fiei 
[office-aftd'formally itftrfidUced1 her

a Hag. The pleasure o: 
i dance Was evidenced 
Ld the Military. Ball will

the finest punch D1 
icing history. The 

beverage wa", ably 'served; by Wally 
Lartdfbrd, grand march- director of 
the - evening; Billy Williams,, and 
■Roger Waldron.

Amjong-the officers attending were 
ieutenant A. C. Welling. Res.'CSpt

0 meat at all.—Confudous.

Confidentially^-
By HAZEL MATHISON

I. R. C. Presents 
Military Views.

j The.( .International:-Hdatjons f. 
presidepted by thatch-halred_ E

Charles LePebre, has 
maintained its importanee by sevr 
'.eral' meetings of ihterert. ' s 
' At "a'irei^t . assembly .0̂  the„Aifli: 
,tTW tr̂  Towfe Hall a group of th£ 
laR.’tatŜ tteHlBers; S§<ariaiS|.>VHl-
lard Robinson,' ChaileiJ , LeFebre, 
Wayne braytoo, 1 Karl, Kaiser,- -and 
Ha | r y Palmer | represented the 
younger generation's views and at-: 
titudes to ward, military service' The 
meeting's high joints -Were:.: m* ac-. 
ceptance of the necessity. of.the.tr., 
S. going- to War; the desire of youth! 
to volunteer rather thah. be draft
ed; the»awareness pf the portent, of 
today’s propaganda; the inevitable
ness of a conflict,and a - greater 
caution and’ assembling of facts 
both" economic and otherwise "be
fore lining up in favor of one. side 
or the other. In:..tl̂ -pre6ent..a4iv.',,3 

r At noon February l2tjh.;, Ted Cox 
spoke before’tile gathering on‘“The 
Ĉoming Struggle' fct the Balkans.̂ ’ 
Aptly outlining his subject ani pre|- 

-senting the highlights, Mr. Cox listl
; ed the Balkan question aa Being ffi

major importance in' - the present'! 
conflict;, the fate. of vthe area being 
’dependent qppn the balance pf ppw-

.̂ Mr. Palmer1 announced tĥ t the. 
êxt regular. meeting wpujd tfike 

iiwe aŷ lO.Pvjn>!the secojid̂ jjon̂ -

the student ■ body-might-attend. At 
fthat meeting a roffilB tSBle dlscOs- 
tsipn of internatibnil "'questibns- Pf- 
She day will take placev

Radio Programs 
Improving Style
hour radio program given by the 
‘studentsof the i(jniversitys of! Alas
ka has .been dependent upon tfie 
ability of the student: directors' in 
chp-rgc. 1% MLss Louisê  Seaberg go 
-the’ honors-er -MWing [ staged 'the 
Ihost entertaining program of the

he airlanes as a welcome addition 
o the general canned programs.- | 
On Monday. evening, Eebrutfry- 

6th, Miss Helen CarlSop. directed

ierienoeuthe jjropams gain in sjtyle,

The 1940 Denali 
Stresses Mining
, .tte' lS4t D îill. 4?;. well into pnvi 
dudfiion dnd the books Will be ready: 
-for dlstrifeUtlcih aBoUt the flrst ’Seek 
in May. Stressing the guHMg side of 
Alaskan .liffc, ;̂ he IJeî ll ̂  following 
iti.golicy.pf„each year featuring 
:soAS sec&ta pr'lndû try of Ala^a. J 
rJoe - Deei-ade, - cartoonist editor, 
promises to exceed the tpualcmeas* 
urt-of-- advaribemeriV PvK- past-year'

in the effort 
to win the'Denali prize ior* the "Ms I 
Set Of pictured 'submitted. Profes
sional ' Gutter snappers a«d ,the 
Denali’s • Own photographws KSv« 
been buŝ  these, past weefes plcttlr̂  
lng the ...Clubs, -sports teanis,, and 
.-Dorm residents.’

I  Carolvft H[aggstrom 
W i l l i e  Crow^ieci.A.t 

1 C.vjrlersVRaji"

the forthcoming Miss Alaska cori- 
test dttrinj ttiW Ice Cariiival to be 
’field tii l̂ aiî anks March S, 9, ind 10.

BBsmes %elAg a ®ianiiiiig and kt- 
fcm, fciiolyri**iw^sv ,bbrn, 

am  ddi#£&e'd in̂ Ai&skâ Ne- 
ftalna, t6 bff‘^ct^Thra6J&hd her 
Imemul êfS5ttraityliraikef herd very

ana activftifes.
Riels’ a S6pnt)imd;e:in Biî rtê  Ad-

. Committee and . Candidates 
. A^minatin'g committee composed 

Of ,Adrian" I»pyell, Irene .Reen̂ trom,, 
Kfafy J Eagan, Got̂ oh' îcotte,; and-- 
Dlck. 5o^ning selected ‘five. Univer-

5 was fe  WphoSdn ;by/.̂ eqfetsfê .lIofc.
five candidates wjet̂ ’ Maiiga’ret 

^a^er,.Wanda.i^tippt^.et^ 
D̂orothy | Vasanoja, and . Carolyn 
Haggstroni.

JUNIOR PROM  SOON
Saturday night Varch 30 th, the

’have had enough of winter and so 
has picked an appropriate warm 
weather theme for the Prom. The 
.decorations have been planned and 
lorif&red. If this early preparation, 
is of any significance, the Junior 
Prom will be worth looking forward

SKI TRAILS
By M. JACKINSKY 

I5ej»ruary was certainly an idefilj DOWNHILL
adnth for jkiing. The -rejults o l..............

’a imderstand th%t Harry Palm- 
! fen stittertng: «|rtpnic,: em-* 

*  he was caught 
Ilk to a miibh’ be-1 

Puppy. It seems that 
mlmal lover, was really 
Lid out ttie dog's name, I 

H B  react very enthuslas-1 
buntil a friend*called', "Hey* 

Both P&mer and ills Tfetir-1 
^■d responded . : . .1

Frederick A. Randall 
ktlcally voices his political 'de-1 

a third term for 
v̂elt: I  thlhk lie's cute'" ■ ; 

luting the sihgiiSfe of ”My Wild’ 
fRosS1’ at' a'fare'Well farty gl -̂' 

-Thelma Madson in Harriet 
!■ Hall the other nlghtrmany a 

glance was directed a| 
T^Keill, whp was lubtily, al* 

. f̂eessly, - rendering, her’ pwn 
13 bf the song. When It was 
/̂eyer, everyone breathed | 

W rtlief.' Elveryone, thatls. ex- 
Terry, who ppened her. eyes 

Nffly and sighed, "iriiat Wae 
««ful. Let’s ring it again.” . 
ŵintaotlon in back row pf l 
l?Wt Science SurTOy elate tm- 
P»4 the removal of iittje M y 
SttWwr to '*n"l^ated

"Tuesday night’s dinner," affirmed 
tee doctor. "Saturday iilght’e.! 
jjunch,4’ ut«ed the copk . . . . . .  j

P̂rtsn ant - authoritative source 
comes the information that those ' 
“Inimitable” slander slingers, fnoi ‘ 
iwhti6nihg nfttnK)', wbosr
finonthl̂ 'cat(9i of darftpus catty- 
Piians Is recited In the "llear Trap 1 
have- Iften heaM'yelilhg .JMjAGAR j 
ISMI’̂ Opr only repiy is that any : 
Ijnfortlinate similarity, which to oil > 
Indignant eye ia extremely dubiotu \ 
‘is Obviously unintentional, if only be , 
cause of efforts to keep this colum ! 
ilean,' We hope that this month j 
Comments ‘ have hot be 
verely tainted by 
enoe. and the “Baim̂ r" method'.-. II

1 Congratulations, Queen Carolyn! II

\

more than two months Wilma'Hl 
mUBsen and'jerry Holm finally cs 
but on top as girls’ hitramura 
double’s badminton champs; I 
'clfetobmT J1-1 - ae- ‘on '' ' •

L Paul Vm Dltase ....1 min. 5 see. 
1. George McCoy .... 1 min. 5 sec. 
George Dahl 1 min. 10 Sep: 
I COLLEGE HILL JUMPS 

m  Ernest.Ep-tty * 39ft.
And. Don MarSle '.  - 38.7 ft.
|?ff. stfeve Jbinfson  Sd.i ft.
■ As-a result of these-races Bill

to represent the University Ski Club 
at the Ahchorage Fur Rendezvous'. 
[Both bPys returned with honors. Bill 
placed Becond in the Slalom and 

I third in the cross country races, 
and Patty.pl

THE STAG AT EVE

It’s got me telemarked--

My well-waxed skis stand 
door.

Only G
But i ' êck .Urst made a . 

r forget thatf tlie Ski Oabin '



THE FARTHEST-NORTH COLLEGIAN MARCBBiH

Editorial
THE OTHER FELLOW 

Have you ever' thought how important the' persons 
around you are or 'will be. Here in our midst we h&ve a select
ion of future scientists,, authors, bankers, congressmen, doc
tors, and maybe a few muckers. .

If you give the other fellow the twice over, you will find 
that this individual is carrying a prediction about his future: 
self.

e associate with each other we are apt Ip," take: 
everyone too much for granted- A point which might be well 
worth remembering is ‘ that we should be more < 
ful about the manner in which we treat the other fellow, for 
who knows he may be the one who will hold our first mo 
gage someday.

Maybe, if the genius of th^ next person is recognized, 
will start to appreciate ourselves for we are the person next 
somebody else.

RULE BY THE MAJORITY 
Defunct clubs of the University, idle because of lack of 

leadership, have one by one turned their activities over t< 
the A.S.U.A. The Drama Society,recently disbanded; faith
lessly turned over its ample treasury Kto the. student bqdy 
which Itself is on the tottering legs of stagnation. :

During the last semester, the. A.S.U.A. at no time polled 
a vote of more than 25 per cent of the student body on 
issue or personal contest. Either the Clubs must stage a sud
den revival or the students of this University must realize 
that theirs is a democratic organization and that voting in 
the few real democracies left in the world at the present time 
is no longer considered a right but a duty.

It is our duty as students to use our right to vote upon 
our affairs;. As long as a minority rules the polls, democracy 
is a JdEe. Remember democracy by definition is a government. 
BY THE MAJORITY.
/ Here then is a challenge to the students of- the University 
of Alaska. Will you continue to allow ten to rule more than 
two hundred? Will you turn over your clubs, your dues, and 
your rights as students of this institution to the reluctant 
rule of a few? Or, for a change, will .this semester be the first 
to see a majority rule at the polls? -

Thirty Days Hath September 
' Thirty days hath September 
. April, June, and Montana , 
r All the rest have cold weather,
. Except summer, which isn't otter

Mistress Mary 
Mistress Mary, quite contrary . 
How does your garden grow? . ■ 
With silver bells, and cockle shells.

T H E  B E A R  T R A P
hapless .reader, as once again the insatiable jaws 

of the Bear Trap'grab at the unsuspecting victim who may wander in 
Ip' pith! Elmer Turner headlines the news for his unique experiment 
of trying to scramble an egg sans, frying pan. He ruefully admits thfit 
a, Shirt pocket is a bad spot to which .to bust hepfriiit/ and hints 
dark conspiracy. "I was egged one”, spouted poor Elmer,

o o o o
Poetry Department:

Club meeting today, members please attend.

The response indical
p o o

s are fairweather.

ied-hot communiques
formula fat love—Ericson squared, or Gene and Ernestine who wer( 

Seen gaUivanttog at the Military Ball . . . Liberal Arters and Interna
tional Relationers are becoming accustomed to LeFebre addressing them 
On sonie. pertinent (or lmpertinent) subject that they anticipate his ar
rival with a tuneful welcome, “Clap hands, here comes Charlie” . . 
Banker’s son-rushing Terry at a town dance ■ . Slugger Ellingsworth’s 
atrocious Finnish Mil be his finish'.. A sacrifice heroic occurred when 
the lady who cblildn’t be kissed was cafet in the latest campus play, Th< 
Bishop Misbehaves— She must, unless the script is revised, kiss, in thf 

st of that fine art, the drama . . . Very noble, Betty . . . After’ the 
Froeh Jamboree Unmediately following their last ball game of the sea- 

iere was a sudden clam.or for “Boy’s j Warning’* on the

O Q O O

st pro

knowing what to d 
for a ioan.‘ Thê  clii

OQ O O
a Society or isn't there? That is the question.] 
what with their treasury oversowing, ' 
atiout it . : . If we Weren't anonymous we’d apply 
is badly to need of resuscitation. We heard B |  
with but-two members responding to the roll!

>r—nothing behind it

SERVICE W ITH A  SMILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

West Coast Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality 

Fairbanks Alaska

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM • RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

EXCHANGES
By DON WILCOX

Scene: A garden.
Scene I! CEiiter boy and girl' i jilck.floors). :
Scene II : (Enter girl’s mother)'. , 
Scene m : (They pick flowers).

1 Ehotah Echoes.

violets are 
the fizz in 
is d o

The FirstNational Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

SERVICE 
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND 

CLEANERS

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
W e issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

W e Can
Supply
Your
Drug Store 
N eeds

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG CO.

Immediately following our recommendation of “Life Begin*; 
he song) the pernicious force- that is radio censorshi 
jd “Life Segtos at Fort ’̂ ended. This month, we iteprafcaaH 
vers that strange Hawaiian novelty number, "Princess Papool*. 
•e spelling it the wiy it sounds.) .

lcidentally, d is the play “T1

sort-of-looking Si 
a comer. 

iniisn appearing j|| 
Ih multi-coloreij 
amputating 
sic, but no soap. N 
lings as Miles Stag

I last-half leu
After the ball was over . . . .
We finally penetrated the puzzling mystery of tl 

the Polar Bears to their championship tilt with 
^^Qutote^^^weaUng, panting players formed an excited

guard, was talking. “My SBduring a time-out. A1 Malden,

[horrified, peered at tile scoreAnchorage!” Big J 
right!”
’ So-'o-o they

t made the judges delirious. The reason—Messrs. Hunt, Mg 
os, and Houlihan tied for last with one vote each. With ouri 
to equipment, we found that Gronroos won by a nose.-

at egregious pdor waf ting tl^^H 
to explain,, is a delicate tincJ 
leuth Goo Goo the Gook 
•resenting. Uje culinarye de' triumphante of the Home & 
's note; I iifi not responsible lor the Ioiisy French of til

ing of quips, but as usual appUed to her select and inner 
considering we decided to regard this public recognition 
as a compliment. Confidentially, Hazel; dirt’s cheap; don’t 

0 ’ 0 0 _ '
The harbinger of spring, to 

Not aiall. When, the last bus leavl 
ther at 1:09-a. m, Sunday) with b|

1 tell her that her face 
me stand .still, and she’ll 
(Editor's nbte: Some will

a face that would stop a 
see where you get.

—College Profile.

have thought it all over anfl 
trouble is this '

I am fifty.

Ttie definition of mirage j| 
•lace where' “the'“little mai 1 
rasn*t there” keeps his car..Ja

Dff To A 
Joyous Trip

NORTH COAST LIMITED

1 Courteous attendants anticipate gig 
s. In the Obsen

re*a radio,; 11 rstuffed furnit
ires'with long retui

[.KATZ, Alaska Represent 
ZOO Smith. Tower, Seattle

A



SPORTS
By HILDRE AND HAGIWAKA

Ill-S tar C o lle g e  T e a m  i 
pill P la y  a t  C a r n iv a l

FO RECAST |

The chews and tears that aecom- |> 
ponied tile Vnrntj-Clothierr. clum- E 
plonship play-oif last month far tho | 
Farthest-North Basketball league [

oxers Training f o r  S m o k e r
U lp t thatt two weeks pf rest, :•feettmtoarV t̂ epiratlDns a*e now 
pnivcrsity Polar Bears are being made for. the Annu&rUnlver- 
jfounding the maple court, for. istty Smoker, which is scheduled for

tnt tp review the forecasts which ysur foreeaster has made to this ! 
tftlnmn tlurttjg the past few'months, i 

yhe predlttions of December, you j

(hOtigh «% thkt thhe We predicted tIjitue of winning an undisputed "sometime shortly aftelr the ‘Carni- 
B̂ >laee to the Parthest-JWrth vtt.”
t̂ball league last- month, the The catopus gymWasiuih has been 

fe cagers have won the right tised ftn- ‘{he Bfalitiftig[rt tfiijte tKaft', 
Mlcipate to the lee Carnival. t̂ h(y’̂ îref?‘dming fte'past few 
jtlioll tourney in "Fairbanks next weeks, and as Coach Gerlach stStes, 

"The beys afe improving rapidly.’’ 
fê Uils finale cl basketball for The bout card has not teen ar- 
1940 season. Coach Gerlach has ranged as yet, but with more than 1 »£ Collie all-star team,_a JssBty„ttalBlfle:  ̂biWSK .JC~f

ii thefVarslty and. ’Fipsh sqmute, j.tlte- flghtr̂husiaste’rôSHêIrite'-’. 
(present the u3f,'A. OM<# Mir. • '
■(heir scoring putjeft defensive fcftwie |WHfc i&te 'fceeh | WaftHng- 
land drive, the following fel7; the gym' or i»ve signed 
pave been chpsen to play to w for ths-flghts r̂e as nl 1 
{■crucial trtiinSatoSht: forws^s, frcltoT' Bob %yli>r, IJSMj Simpson,

>6&! fef e'ent of twe games plfeyed' 
tn the SS. l&gtre B&rectly, j

Varsity and. the Frosh squads a i'j i
|nonth of , play, because dJirtog that

Overtime gamp to Ciothlafs sud j
j ly . onslaught ...of ..tfie _Ma)emutes.'

Showfcg to, j?ri5'di$ttofe, your fote-
jaard, and Vince Magnussen; Kelly, Arnold Palenske, Don 
to, Jim ElUngsworth and Ed oo<.-k. N:.t person, Ernie Burgh, 
pigualrds, Gene Richey,Bftice i-bpi FattweatMr, Ii fro® Fieg, 'Aill 
to.WJd Ai Maiden, -BroWh, Ken ‘afoi/lp. hfrnl Housl*, 
a  iBterlaieh Ws teea $Stti«g J&, %alsh, ®«nc<ft, Pred‘ ®meS n.m’ p n *lln̂ Sftces JSruee StiSer, %k <?i 
ling the tfest Week tb'pirirS* tfiani Jac-ij Newcomb, and BiU Wicker- 
:the Mg batHe to which they will sham. j tte best hoon'teams from In- -  

and Southern Alaska. Sjkt-,
1 emphasis has been placed On Girls Basketball 
sing and shooting, ana as things Sextet Seeks Revengfe 
pt present, ife ê SpBs

of the COLLHBA.U, However, leading 
with his chinJSjgaih,your forecaster, 
stated that .if- VaSgty would not 
lose i.i ■! -i regiftffr IBftgue ;game.1 
%[e %asht far -off, thotî h, for the Y i n- jj ' thftt dWPPeft bnjy one 
tussle out of etght and moved into 
a first-place tie with the Godsil. 
Clothiers. We won’t discuss here 
what haî jefted when the Varsity 
and *rh Gafcil boy played for the, 
ehampiSasblB . . . maybe yqu want

L̂ accurate-sĥ k̂̂ to 1 «»der the.id̂ it > o- 
[for.',-Let's support our All- ^  1 > (,1“ 3? ^ r  wergstt w y  ’far oft on our 

predictions after all. In the Janu-
tteam in this Carnival touma , , ,kt.tbjll sextet will seek it« n Sftr tssu», ’-‘the hitherto impredict- 

Uble Prosh” <!fsre predicted to sur-

[otkey Seam S S  Z J t  X I "
fits Under Way h penetrate the tight -defense of the

t»ise the stMhgest teams—they did 
<JBj& va *Sftia*ks, please); Godsll̂ s 

an WHS ni 'i " >for a fall ̂ they 
did in lostog to the Wolverines and 
the MaWmutte; Hi WdVerines.

K . . '■ . $B!Sx S , 'been putting great stfees on aften-
g  S L S T t o  r a  ‘he W  prac-
1 Saturday BfterhSon. ia' the *̂ ee.s'

Se8®«e-̂ Bfiy ini: Sftjtng out":fc 
ClOtiliers; thiiiv ttnslly the Frosh, 
Elke, and Airline BSgers were cho

tortty of Alaska M40 hockey " ‘hough the toumarrieht mm, 
Montbt untot way. * **< # *> . hl "  1,1 p‘ M  
stionjB m  ribjv jnade j>y ĥe fl?0pi Fairbanks aria , ̂  ;

sen Ss thi uhdjsrdbigs—strange 
enough, they ended up as usder-

M Gerlach to Whip his team V’“ l hS*. not been d l ,lt"1' E?-.-' w  taLaft - as thei follbwine eiriB
Now that your forecaster has

i  shape ftr ihe Pmiife a i i i p   ̂
taament on}y one week «way. w“ be the^  ^ forwards’ „ 1'| £ -ai Jorene -Smith-, Irene Reenstrom.

mentionsd Jjis P^t Successes—and 
setbs&s, 6f coarse—he wui toake

sttere fpr msny 1’1». jncnwn the . . 1 _ t.vf.wsaa 
S  this year with only three ^  Ronan> ws&j i  | - Pearl Christiansen, and Terrv O’- this season, ’the
terans returning. These mm ftre •- „
Won Picotte, a hn-r Lr,«%an .»*>>, pete to thte hoop tournament it  the
|Bob Rutiedg® Stalden,;S (E IDa, 
tyear MMHWC m  ̂  Illlfl ,A ^ the interior Alaska basketball teams 

“a thing or two" by winning the
ivweek We as ftjlaws: lien i , i, on a pair of skits nil 
ptte, l i f i B j Pil'fM i “they W '̂equlppedwith ahbUSe

'Oamlval CbampldbShip—he hopes.

ftak Kuhn, *1 Ehrenslng, and aie. Well, u i recently we hsard Ed f fA dte  Is Elected

**** 0li «*#». W»a tBftt te 
L * j  Bufl Stew, and Carrol made the trip down the hill in front
Mnson as awsrds. oJ the Jtfl gliding to *ve less eptlle 
Hplfficult at present to predict than ever before. Wliph he returns 
■taber of '  f e i  twetesy r& J|>a ^  tells us he'«tt-tSNin' 
R> but with a n«if Bofeoh ■and,*:rlf ms 'iif ?fhi one and orily. skiet 
^Intensive practiet, Ok •«•»>•].» ths iafce ^ar fltate."
Mtoys will no doubt inakE a good! .«■ mtw. o a wot ■,

hohoVftry team captain. Hildre 
played at the center position anil 
•a* ’a “f'f6tfr ijuWteF" man. 9B also 
Was a stone wall when It came tp 
aefenslVe playing, ahd though his

serves that title.

L  ‘ ..J  W A N O S

I SPORTS BREVITIES

I* Hlldre, stellar (SentSr ih ' the 
B  h«op sqaad, badly spr&tofid 
P®Me toe other Week when be 
E  the midst of I  wild Ball 
fwiMe. He had been chosen as

| e&WWg 
i tournament. it

known yet
I able to recover to tl 

I a# hope he doe6.

■W»how that those who are Jess

■jbtfaers can see how quickly || 
K g  MX pdapt himself or bersejf 

Wort. A Ffogh, Who 1 
claimed duplngtheetlH- 

jPStt ot ths Winter tHat be wouia-

Custom Built by Wurlitrer and Sohmer •  Baby Grands 
Spinettes - Butterfly Grands - Piano Keyboard A«eotdi- 
ans - Violin Outfits - Expert ‘Piano and Organ Tuning 
Accordion Vepain'ng.

FAIRBANKS SHOPPE— 615 STM AVENUE

Anderson Music Shoppe
JUNEAU, ALASKA

THE CLUB
BILLIftjRO

RfC M A T IW *— .------  HEAOQUARTfeRS

Barber Shop in Connection

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILES

SHIP BY RAIL
. Throughout the year Thfe Alaska Railroad offers regular 

passenger fin'd freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne- 
faana, and Fairbanks,. !ftnd % ay stal-idns. SdtoedUM ’are main
tained during the felitire wMer regardless of weather condi- 

ttie 'Spirtt b f  service which exists in  the cfperation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made OUr patrons our friends and the safe- 
■gilardiflg of transportation of their shipments to stations on -our 

■ lin^s. fenfire (s^tisf act96n is ottfI $%biiioh:

During the SUfaaier Mouths f e c i a l  excursion ratqs are in 
effect allowing *Gur •patrons to make up sftiall parties for hunt
ing and fishing along the rail b e lt

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS LEAVE FAIRBANKS
Sun, Regular Passenger ...... V.l5 At Thurs. 'ftegular frassenger,, *:30 AM

Freight Train Service

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

rain leaves Anchorage at 9:00 a. ir>. Monday for JbheeVllle. Retum-

RtfdU'eed round trip tickets are on sale'diifiy froni all stations lim
ited'to seven days in addition to -d a te ^  fare of ohe and 

one-third for round trip.'

I For rates and information regarding pasenger and freight 
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot—Telephone 78E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot—Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 
RIVERS

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E  

A L A S K A



“A Fool Is Man” | c i t y  s l a n t s
By BROOKS DRAYTON

Biased Chatter

Chesterfield’s 
Twin Pleasures are

J i e a f A f t f t f n e s s
a n d  _

n e t t e r  T a s t e

You can t buy a better cigaretlEhrensing Knighted 
As Sir Goat of C. Ball

Y o u  can’t mistake the j 
extra pleasure you get] 
from Chesterfields.

B ecause of their righM 
combination of the world's] 
best cigarette tobaccos,! 
Chesterfields give you a] 
cooler, better-tasting and’ 
definitely milder smoke.

S A L E S
Every Month in the 

Year

AUCTION SALE 
DATES

1940
13 August 
10 Sept.
15 October 
12 November 13 
17 December 11 

Sales Held on Request 
]pers. Advances will be 
£ usual, when requested, 
rred by telegraph tf de-

THE 
SEATTLE FUR 

EXCHANGE
1008 Western Avenue

SKI TOGS
We carry a good assortment 

in

W H I T E  S T A G  

All Wool Gaberdine Jackets 

All Wool Gaberdine Pants 

Also Melton Cloth Ski Pants 

Ctirrin-Greene Ski Shoes 

Ski Mitts of various kinds, 

all at outside retail prices.

You Moy as Well Have the BEST— It Costs No More!

Martin A. Pinska

Fairbanks, 1904 
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA


